How to Register for Girls Golf

1. For each participant, fill out the registration forms available on the Morrison Bruce Center (MBC) Girls Golf webpage (http://www.jmu.edu/kinesiology/cppagw/girlsgolf.htm) or those provided for you at the Girls Golf site.

2. Turn your completed forms in to the MBC volunteers at the Girls Golf site.

3. Pay the two registration fees:
   - The first fee is $30 (if registering between January-August) or $15 (if registering between September-December). This fee must be paid as a check made out to James Madison University with Girls Golf in the memo line or with cash.
   - The second fee will be paid online following steps 4-7.

4. Visit www.girlsgolf.org

5. Scroll to Join Girls Golf and click join a program

6. Enter your zip code and click on the Harrisonburg link

7. Fill out the online registration information and make the $16 payment to Girls Golf

8. Now you’re a member of Girls Golf! Enjoy!